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HOW TO SHOOT

CHEAP SHOT GUN AMMUNITION.

Buy our best brand of factory loaded shell's, and after' shooting thorn re-
load them with best smckelet-- powde -- . best Eastern chilled shot, and first-cla- ss

wadding. You have a load equal ti any. and save about 1 ier ir0
shells.

We have a full line of reloading tools, etc.

tsasssia

FINNEY . ROBINSON
THE GUN 5TORE

Guns, Bicycles, Cameras.

Sorlh Cenlrr Street.

A
Window full
of
useful articles
at the
lowest prices.
Things you'll
want
when on a
trip of
any kind.
See the window.'

rstablNhci I8S7
PHOU It7t

40

IvBy&Hulett's
The Live Druggists,

5 and 7 fast Washington Si

HATS
HATS
HATS
HATS

HATS
HATS
HATS
HATS

And a full line high-gra- de :j:

Gents' Furnishing Goods t
to close. Secure a bar--
gain while it lasts.

PLANK
The Hatter

FLEMING BLOCK

Phoenix Arizona
:..:..:X"X"X-:-:-:-:!"!-- 4"

A Good
Circulating

Medium

Is Just as essential 5n keeiing cool, as
In sustaining pros;erity.

Phoenix Light and Fuel Co.
Cor. 1st. Ave. ami Jefferson St.

Tel. 2iOL

ACADIA RANCH

Oracle, Arizona.
E. F. DODGE, Prop.

Persons desirous of obtaining for
the summer, home enmfcrts, a g((od

table, pure air, rest and relief from
the heat of the city at an altitude of
4.500 feet, will find it to their interest
to communicate with Mr. Dodge before
making other arrangements.

SITUATED II THE MOUNTAINS

the scenery 13 fine, numerous live oak
trees, a croquet ground and good sad-
dle and driving horses are among the
attractions.

Yours for the Finest Work In
Photography.

M. V. MEALEY
213 E. Washington Si.

Kodak Finishing Supplies.
All Finishing Done In 24 Hours.

Sporting Goods..
Phoenix.

WANTED.
Parties owning developed or undevel-
oped mines in Aiizor.a to list same with
us far sale, i Give full paitu-ular- iind
sei:d maps.

PEOENJX EEALTY CO.
C3t Smith St.. Los Aiiscler, Cal.

m

typewriters,

"TO?3 YOUMG,

13 0 unit. -- if

IA

HDIt iWO anil H- -
eii k:v scxumIIv

mutter from what
C:H1.-- h; undi fe!.ipe1; ha. o
Mr i tnrc. vnri.-ixfle- , etc..
MY PfcKKKcT VA L'l'M
APPLIANCE will cure .u

M ill uns i l e!i-i-t- r j,(KO rnrnl iit e'.in Pays' TIMAL. Semi ior free I ook-ls- t.
Fens FraVtl. iia'iui Ue.i. v ri te txi,y
B.A. IVMlt. Tabor K1U.. Denver. C.l.

J. HERMAN AAGARD,
SDnos and Mining. Tluies examined and r ported on

Connection with Itoston Houses. Onlv"
legitimate raining projionitions consider-ed, itfff rifiires Phoenix National Jlan'tand National Uank of l'orlland.
--Me. Address Hriirt-s-. Arizona, o rUeerine nve.. l'ortlaml. fie.

NO !

50 SOE CBEAI
III

Georae D.

Not

5 fin

As good or better than mcs t loc creams.

Fro.t end fee C: tin Stonrf.
l?t Ave., next to California llcstnurant.
The only place of this kind In Phoenix
that closes on Sunday.

A QTT-JK- T A

"HOW FT CAN BE CURED"
Malted Free

The Russian Rerecpy Co.
Write

Krffuson Elk.it aver, t.Vio.

SixtH Avenue
HOTEL

now open under
New Management.

Everything first class. Tran-- j
sient rates $2 per day. Call!
anrl see us for special rates

bv the mouth.

chool
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POST OFFICE SCAND1L

How It May or Kay Hot Affect
Phoenix.

PivMrnist..!- - ll,ia J,, ril pirawu
2 a"a tImt llave?was asked if recent 'n ae 0,,,,,s,

""-- ,on Jdepartm. Washington
i:,..,.. .... prove the value the

hi--- nrni i.r i,nr( lilt UUflllX. UU.-- l-

office any manner. The question was
r.uggesteu by a dispatch that i

about 3000 promotions by Mr.
I!eavr had been cancelled.

The reply was that so far as promo
tions are concerned it is not likely the

office will be but the
same scandals may retard the installa-
tion of a fourth rural delivery
rcute here.

The most of the promotions referred
to were clerks in first-cla- ss as
the and many of the other

are under civil Ia the
Phoenix office there is but one clerk
who received promotion under the
leaver administration and it is pot

lively he 'will b affected.
K.gnrding tin- - ruial immI.- - il li'is

been inapred tit and arranged fur and
It was expected that it would be Id

Summer Here,

Some are Gone

and yen can go

Py trading at McKee's Cash Stcre. "ne
with every worth of

goods for en. of the three

Free Tickets
to
California

Ni.w ju.--t iiad Ihi se pi !:
PlePto
Picnic Hums
Pkg V'h ur
Pl.g Flmr
Pure Co. (ia nut lh
Pkg
Plums 3 caas Green G tge..
Pkg MaKa Vila I' lbs
Pure fresh omb

!M

Over the Great
Santa Fe

Oifed Track.

Pancnhe
i:uckvh?r.t

Spaghetti

.11

.1.-
-.

.10

. -"

.20

.11"

it-

tS

Ct !

f t4

H

ts
ts
ts

5

tailed July 1st. - Till furth.-- r

the postmaster will continue to expect
the service to begin then, though ae- - ft
cording to th newspapers there Is a de- - '

iicioncy in tne tuna for that puri)Os?.
uuii ina iium Linu&n up iui will nr. 14

k .1 - . . i ...n. 7

XTr.I'lin.o, L-- f v e j .u .....- - u Wlill.y
3' en n.H 3the scandals . I

nouSh t
PO.-o- r.V nt at
. .. . . , . of service as well

I 1

ia
stating

ordered

Fhccnix affected

free

offices,
carriers

service.

a
I

(

too

chanre dollar's

1

1 lb

Honey ...

s

4

c

notified

u
n- m

as its successful management. Ac-
cording to the reports, route No. 2 la
one of the largest rural routes in the
entire country, in respect of the quantl- -
ty of mail handled. - .

FOR THOSE WHO LIVE ON FATtM'3 &

'

Dr. Bergin, Pana, 111., writes: "I
have used Uallard's .Snow Liniment;
always recommend it to my friends, ss
I am confident there Is no better r.iade.
It Is a dandy for burns." Thoae who
live on farms are especially liable to
many accidental cuts, burns, ami
bruises which heal rapidly whtn Ual-
lard's Snow Liniment is applied.- - li
shou I always 1? kept in the house for
cases of emergency. L'.'c, f.Oe, and $1.00
at lOlvey & Iluletfs, the live drugiristM.

rATlir'.lfS AWKi'I. V KN W. N' '!;.

i li) Sue,! (la u :t .(':
Kill.d

n.'lr.ijcr and

Sj.-ii- Ke'.iey and Ilowiiid Single-
ton were driving ; double team on the
highway twelve mile:; from P.ishopvil!',
when W. 10. ( "ree h drove by ia the
opj. i'.i;-e- . li iri. K iley inrtar.tly

1 1

m

r!:..telu .1 a pistol out of the bottom u j 4
the bugy and fu :d tht e. times, each U
"hat t iking ciVect in 'iveech's ba 1:. I fi!

Keliey then i. irked up a and
attempt-?.- to In c. but S:::g!'.tea i: I (j
i'ao way. Croech ji.m:sd out of hl.Mf-- l

own buggy and got into one driven by f I

Wi'Iiam Kir.g, who put bis lirre at
gallo,:. K.diey drove after the v.ound-jr- j
e-- man, but fou'-.- J he w is falliag ta j J
the rear. He then stopped and, cuttins; i 't-

one r. out, oi the i:a:nes ;.
on it:; hack, and iiursued at "nil speed.
tie overtocK i reei n alter a pursuit u: r

two mi', end !".:e l twice with a rbct-Ku:- i.

C"cr. h, derpr :t .'ly wcur.ded, -

1 for mercy, whil" Kitig whiiiped bis
hi.r:-- into a run. Keiley h;adod apain.

Ci ct ch with the full ioad in his body.
Creech Is said to

J young- daughter.

W'.'iFhiiigton

iliiji.

luined Keliey's j I j

He owned a l!.ve;yilj
L jf table in Pishooville. K.-lle- has not

be-.-- I r.'.r. l by t h ' slit rift.
Krllvy. who Vill-'- Cieech. i:' a mem- - j

!.. r of ihe lejrirlat v.re ft- - jm Lie coMnty.
His f.?th-- r was an English cr!kvf r of H
t'ttc (.'olim.ria. S. C. dispatch to t

Post.

have

tl.?J

If all men were hon.-si- . many
be without iici up ition.

Do You i
Save It ! i

25c Per h

invested in tle Phoenix IJuii.iing and

Loan association pays for 10 shares,
par value 51.0,0 Now Is the time to

or- - n an account. New series Just open-

ed. Call upon the secrrtary and he

w;il explain their plan. Oif.ce 12 N.

Center St.

R. ti.
Secretary,

42 N. Center St.

t WINDMILLS!
f TanKs. Plants

These we place and equip in the bert condition. We haveskilled work-
men. We guarantee our work. (;ive us your work andn satisfac-
tion. Jlemember our KLKCTKICAL PrSI.i:SS. Consult us.

WILLIAM EVANS, Sanitary Plumber
Pltorto 2"71l 19 West AdcitliM St.

tl

18

Day.

9

o

IS THE

Circulation ic perfe t.
It raves on your I e bill.,
no Fcur hi :!.-(-; nkck-'sau-

You ge t ore-ihir- d more cooling sp ice
thai; you'll Rct.in any other make v.iih
the e oi(-ill- (1inicnf;i;.nK.

Nt I'dlSDXor.' XI. ,'(" LINING

MO

Vv e h
tor made,
home. It

JUST FOUR DAYS

oys ani

jt??ZZT.ttr?!JX2G?

Want Money?

GREENE,

Storage PumpinrJ

clioo

he jHT

Spruce Lined, Mineral Wool Packed
BEST

BECAUSE

MOULD

L

Girls,

ERRICK
FRIGERATOR

TT. r

you, consider your zinc
lefi a place to keep

miik and fo.s? We can demonstrate
the ab )v tea reasons to fac ts. Come
and see for

EFT.

IS THE BEST
BECAUSE

always dry, pure, clean, con-
sequently

The Sanitaty

Till-- SANITARY

or smell of each

MOULD
received a of these rc.'i Iterators?, and there Is no doubt to mind it is the best refrisra-Pui- lt

on the cold plan, circulation of air, you virtually have a cold storage plant in your
finish, raised panels, highly finished, center cold, dry air: no cleanine and scrub-- -

bing no aim. lining t sw eat, corrode and poison fo-ad- . Tnis is quite an object and a vast advant-age alone. A warning of Dr. Cyrus president of New York board of health, and that- - your
Physic!:;:! will is as follows: "Her Ic box the most dangerous thing In the house. This 13
particularly true with such things as pmIIc. There in a increase ia the of deaths from
fiiarrh-jea- l di. jses. especially among children, foui as the hot weather, during which it h necessary to place

milk in refrigerator, sets in. Children form the' most thermometer of health. P.
having Ics:; slringth, heirs almost without that reserve Mce of life we call stamina, they show

tjuickly the evil effects of any caatc. the oilier hand, milk being a food In the food elementsudjusud for digestion perfectly than in any other, it will putrefy more quickly in any other
Ta the part where the food is kept little particles of thU are apt t3 adhere t.j the zinc. Unless-the- re-
moves! they will putrefy and produce a germ which will attack at once fresh food put in and cause it to be-
come bad in a very short time. is familiar with the stale smell of refrigerators, whfch is indi-
cative t.f putrefyiag matter."

Parents should respect hygienic truth
for the baby's sake even though
they do not for themselves
The HERRICK costs you no more than old style
Refrigerators. Then why not a HERRICK? We
have them in all sizes. Send a Catalogue.

22 TO 28

D o 1 1 a t si!
1.- - what John D. Roc k?f- - Her is offering
ti any cuiing i.;n. of indigestion,
Put day after we read of some,
cptic ia:::- who cure the following
cares with the of glasses pre- -
senoed oy them Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, (lout. Female Complaints, Liver
a i:d Stomach Trouble; also absorb

ts.
If you troubled with any cf the

above consult your physician.
If your eyes you consult us.

German
Optical Institute

7 WEST ADAMS
Pho.niK.

Open fr'aturday evenings until 9 p.

G

'

j

i

eiestly,
ilined igrrrnto- - safe

WEST

A.

lL,

1 !o ii

be
yourself.

so

buy

WASHINGTON STREET

PHOENIX BAKERY I

A loaf cf our Bread will
you and you good. It's a
body bunder. It satisflea that
hungry feeling which affects the
vigorous; It tonea the appetite
and builds muscular tissues; It
la sweet and wholesome, the
best 5 cents worth you ever
bought. I

SPhoeriix Baksry Uonfeetionry:i:
IDVA.R0 USUI, Prop.

7 West Washington

& EstJilishsd !E3! 'Pfccns 831 I
,

.X...X:..X...;..X..X..XX..X;.

6

sweet and
will last a lifetitrje.

walls are packed wiih
Mineral Wool, not wind.
IT IS ONLY

will not taint
ether.

NO
sve carload our

sK.rage
iak arrdiaft far

your
I.'Json, one family

ao, riiv, became
delicate marked number

the th.-- delicate tr.g more cVli-c;- e.

wholly
On which are

more than
are

all
Almost everyone

the

for

cue
day

dis- -
use

Catarac
are

diseases
trouble

ST.

please
do

and

Street

MADE.

WHfTE TOGS
Are our specialty. We can laundry
dainty, delicate skirts and shirt waist?
better than any other people in 'the
business.

Know It
YoVll know It, too, If you'll give tia a
trial.

Yours for good work and prompt de-

livery,

Pohne 391 Cor. Adams and 3d St

in your Adver
sements before p. m. Friday.

Arizona Laundrv

et

YouStand Just as Good a Chance as of Winning: a Valuable Prize
M mmm mm mmwmm mmmmm mm
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